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CULLED FROM THE CITY ,

A Wreck at Gllmora Other Rail
Notes.

CAPTAIN MURDOCK'S DEATH.

Full 1'nrtlciilnrs nt tlio Accident-
Mrs.

-
. I 'c tncr WnntH Divorce

Hound for Clilnn l'ollvo |
Court Local

A Wreck nt Gltmorc.-
Frc

.
! lit trnlti niliiibcr 50 duo hero Wed-

destiny nt7:30.rnn: ofl'llio track nt lOo'clock-
p. . in. at Gllmoro and tlio engineer and
Ihcmnn , Gentleman nnd Leonard saved
themselves by jumping. Them ncroont-
lio train fourteen cars of grain , four of
cattle and one of hogs. Tlio greater
pait of tlio grain cars were totally de-

stroyed
¬

nnd their contents scattered over
tlio ground. A 'lumber of. tlio caltlo
were hrulsed and two magnificent stcors
were killed outright. The hogs were
badly hhakcn tip. 8evcr.il killed nnd the
rest taken to Hhelter at the yards near
the station.

The engine ran on tlio tics for ncnrly-
nn c-iulith of a mile , then separated from
the rest of the train and shot ahead jump ¬

ing over the cattle guard and linally
toppling over on its side. A hundred
feet behind it lay the cars on their sittes-
on their heads , ctandiug even on their
edges. Some wore broken into kindling
wood , others lay across the track ,
others still forced their way through the
ends and sides of their companions.
Trucks were scattered in all directions
and other material was so wrenched as-
to almost defy repair. The track was
torn into designs of all descriptions.

The train running at tlio rate of
twenty mile" per hour , and it is not
known what part of It struck the cow
llrst. The engine bears no marks of the
contact , though certain parts of the cars
look as it they had mot her. Wednesday
nt 12 o'clock men wore summoned from
Pnpillion , Klkhorn , Ciilmorc , Millnrd and
Omaha to the wreck. The early morn-
ing

¬

train from the west bad to transfer
Us mail and passengers.-

At
.

precisely 1 o'clock the side track
was finished and Manager Callaway.
Superintendent Dorranco and Colonel
Eddy in a special rar passed to tlio west.
They wore followed by the Missouri Pa-
cilic

-

train and linally by the west bound
Denver , Conductor IMakesleo. It will
require a couple of days to clear the
wreck.-

Mr.
.

. Dorrance , superintendent of the
eastern division of the Union Pacilic ,

Mates to a representative of the Bin : that
the charge imulo in this paper that the
company is trying to economize by re-
ducing

¬

the number of section hands and
iicglecting tlio road-bed is doing an in-

Iistleo
-

to the company. The fact is , s.iys
, that tlio company has

during the last live or six months paid
out more mhnoy to put the road-bed in-

firstclass condition than during any
equal period in the previous history of
the road. The company is rapidly re-
placing

¬

the Hfty-Mx-pound rails with
now sixty-pound sicel rails , and the
track is being put into as good
condition as that of any western
Tond. Passenger trains are making the
run between Umnliii and Denver in sev-
enteen

¬

hours , while trains on the Iowa
roads arc making the run between the
Missouri river and Chicago , about the
same distance , in twenty-two hours. The
company has experienced some consid-
erable

¬

difficulty in the Phitto valley east
of Columbus , owing to the peculiar na-
ture

¬

of the ground and the heavy rains
and overflows. Gn the Hopublican Vtil-
lev

-

there have also been overllowH. There
have been only live accidents on the
Union Pacific this year. One of them is
vet a mystery of the management , which

investigating the cases. Another was
caused by the trucks of a car breaking
down , which is liable to happen on any
road.

General Trnfllo Manager Kimball en-
tertained

-

yesterday in his oflico General
Traffic Manager Stubbs , of the southern
Pacific road , who is on his way homo
from tlio cast. Some routine nmttois of-
Tnuiunl interest to both roads were dis-
cussed

¬

, and the old agreements wore en-
tered

¬

into for the ensuing year.-

UK

.

PIU1JO FILLS.

How an Omaha Physician Shot to
Save-

."Talking
.

about the Hoffman libel
suit , " said n well-known Omaha physi-
cian

¬

the other day , " 1 have always had a
certain sympathy for horaothieves since
a little occurrence which happened
twenty years ago.1-

'"Toll us about It , " chorused his audit ¬

ors."I was then living in a little Missouri
town , " said the man of medicine ,

"struggling along as best I could against
adverse fate aim the disgusting healthi-
ness

¬

of the community in which my lot
was cast. Horsethieving was a very
common thing in that part of the coun-
try

¬

, nnd some of the iciidents of the
county in which I lived had
formed an anti-horscthicf associa-
tion

¬

When a horse was stolen it became
the duty df every member of the associa-
tion

¬

to thoroughly arm himself , mount
Ids steed and start in pursuit of the thief.
One day ono of the members of the
association lost a .string of three valuable
horses. The identity of the thief was
unknown , but fortunately a clue to the
direction ho had taken was gUen by-
n boy who had seen a stranger with a
unmoor of horses going west from town.
Within loss than half an hour after the
loss luul been i.llt courctl a band of thirty
members of tlio association were In hot
pursuit of the thief , over hill , down dale
and through forests. o manage to
strike the fellow's trail about 3 o'clock in
the afternoon and followed it closely.-
An

.
halt-past 7 o'clock in the evening we-

rnn ncross him in n thick clump of
bushes , the horses Muled about him ,
Wo olobcd in about him , and in less time
than it takes to tell it , the horso'thiof was
under arrest. A "court" was
without a moment's delay , anil u trial
lasting not longer than ten minutes fol ¬

lowed. The follow was found guilty ami
(sentenced to die. I felt sorry for the
ecump , tried to intercede in his behalf
bo was a young fel'ow' with whom 1 hail
been acquainted with for homo time ,
nnd whom 1 know to como from highly
respected parents in Illinois. It was of-
no use. The captors Insisted that ho-
ninst die , nnd only laughed at my en-
treaties.

¬

. To mid to my dicgnst I was so-
looted as the ono to shoot him-

."Say
.

your prayers , boy , " said ono of
the men to the young fellow who had
boon tied to u ti ce , Cin

"Tho poor ens * didn't know how to
pray , and asked nui to help him , I-

didn't know anything but tlio Lord's
proyor ami tried Unit , It went so well
ami scorned to relieve the poor follow so
much that 1 repeated it several times-

."Just
.

us I rose from my knees , the do-
tuthj

-

of a plan wheieby 1 might feivo the
man's life Hashed into my mind , I
whispered them into his ear , and Ids
grateful look , as hope was revived in his
heart , 1 t lmll never forgot. It was grow-
ing

¬

dark and the men were becoming
impatient , so that I determined to hurry
mutters to n crUis , 1 had a double-
barreled

-

shotgun , and
under pretense that thu loads were not
fresh I tired thorn oft', 1 reloaded them ,

not with bhot , but with some very small
pills which I happened to With me-
.I

.

was pretty closely watched , and trem-
bled

¬

Inwardly lost I might be detected ,

Jlut I wasn't. I measured oil'a goodly
distance on th ground , nud tired , taking

low aim , Tlio hor&u-thlef fell over , ap-

pnrcntly dead. The vigilantes mounted
their horses ami rode away , leaving mo-
te oury the victim. In less than ten min-
utes

¬

the corpse was frrc nnd making n
bee line for Kansas. The dose oi pills
bad not injured him in the least. "
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Leaves From n. Ileportcr's
Note Itook-

."It
.

is not generally known , but it is n
fact , nevertheless , that General Grant
never wore a Grand Army of the Repub-
lic badge until ho was on his way return-
ing

¬

from his trip around the world. And ,

will you believe it , the honor of bestow-
ing

¬

one upon him belongs to an Omahan.
This circumstance I recall with peculiar
interest , because 1 was"altncssoftho
bestowal. " The speaker was a promt *

nenlmember of the Grand Army of He-
public of this city. "You well remember
ho oontlmu'd , "that when General Grant
nnd his party reached Choveune , on
their way home , they were met by n dele-
gation

¬

of Omaha nearly all of
whom had been through the war , some
with more , others with less distinction.
Therefore many of them members of
the Grand Army of Republic , and , as
night approached tlio rare measure
ofenjoiing a camp-fire in the Pullman
with so renowned n comrade as the gre.it
commander of the army of the republic ,
was ono to which every Omahan was
keenly alive. The subject was proposed
to ( ten. Grant and with a clmnictciistic
smile , ho gr.ielouslv assented to enter-
."Hut1

.
ho lemarked , " 1 have no badge. "

Thu brc.ist of nearly every other man
around him was decorated with
the emblem of the ( ! . A. U ,
while that of the general was empty.-

"On
.

the spurof the moment , >I. U. Man-
chester

¬

, who wore the newest badge ,

ro o and remarked that it would iili'nni
him the gieatest pleasure and honor if-

tlio general would accept the badge which
the speaker wore. Gen Grant hiuiled
one ot those assenting smiles peculiar to
him , and immediately , Air. Manchester
handed the badge in question to Gen-
.Mnndcrson

.

and that gentleman , with the
unctions grace and diguitv peculiar to
him and befitting the occasion , presented
the badge in a most entertaining speech.
The gift was accepted , the camp lire was
opened , and such a camp lire as it was ,

rich in memory and pregnant with mem-
orable

¬

deeds , none those composing
it may tell. Mr , Manchester's was the
llrst and perhaps the only Grand Army
badge General Grant over wore. It was
only a few days before his departure on
his trip around the world that ho joined
the Grant post at Philadelphia. lie had
not been presented with a badge and
went without ono until the occasion of
which I have just told you. "

"Tho veteran actor Conldock is n very
gruff and unprepossessing old man to
strangers , " said Mr. C. 1) . Hess , of the
musical festival , one night last week , as-

ho was ordering foaming Ingers for a
small party of friends. "Drinking beer
reminds me of a little incident of my ae-

aintanco
-

with him. When ho was in-
lieago a few years ago , the members of

the Owl club , the swell
there , tendered him a banquet. Every-
thing

¬

went well for a time , though I , who
was sitting near Couldock , could see that
ho was not enjoying himself as well as-

he might. Finally , just as the beer was
being passm'' , in delicate cut glass gob-
lets

¬

, the old fellow broke out , 'G-

it , let's get out of this. When I drink
beer I want to bo in a place whore they
have handles on the glasses and sawdust
on tlio floor. ' "

THE MUIiKS DID IT.

Particulars of the Death of a Gnllant
Army Olllcor-

.GcneralJCrook'yestordayrecivcd
.

a letter
from Lieutenant Chas. G. Morton of the
Sixth infantry , detailing the circum-
stances

¬

of the death of Captain D. II-

.Murdock
.

of that regiment , who was
drowned while crossing Grand river near
Moab , Utah , in a ferryboat. This oc-

curied
-

some two weeks ago , it may bo
remembered , while Captain Morton was
en route to southern Utah , to protect the
settlers fiorn Indian incursions.

The river was 1300 yards wide at the
point where the crossing was made , the
current being very bwift. The ferry-boat
was an olu one. and as developments
proved , a very unsafe one. Among the
passengers carried over with Captain
Murdock |were threemulcs. When the
boat got to the middle of the stream the
animals became uniuly , and , mule-like ,

backed into the river. The feirymnn
turned to assist the man who was
sliuggling with the animals , and in his
absence the rear rope slipped oil' the
spike which held it. This threw all the
strain upon the other rope ,
which was not strong enough to
stand it. The strands began to part , and
just as the rope snapped , Capt. Murdock
seized ono end , thinking perhaps , that he
might save the boat. He was jerked vio-
lently

¬

into the river , however , and before
assistance could reach him , had sunk for
the last time. The body was washed
into u canon and was never recovered.

THIS BUILDING BOOM.

Homo Pcrtlnont Pointers Thereon-
New KullcllnirB-

."Tlicro
.

will be double * the amount of
building done in Omaha this year than in
any previous year , " said a well known
local (architect to a reporter yesterday. It
was feared early in the season that the
stlikes would cause a collapse of the
building boom , butlifortunatoly , owing to
the good sense of our workmen here ,

such has not been the cues.
There Is every indication now
lhU: the season is to bo a tremendously
busy one. Four of the eastern builders
nro anticipating trouble on the first of
July , but I do not think theio is any dan-
ger

¬

of bit Ikes in Omaha. The local brick
supply V It will bo ample for all demands
that will bo made this year. You news-
paper

¬

men have been booming the town
so that the brick manufacturers , in an-
ticipation

¬

of a great harvest , have been
working night and day. Many of the
yards have doubled their capacity , and
several now ones have started up. The
consequence will bo , us I have bald be-
fore

¬

, tliat we shall have plenty of brick.1'
Mendelssohn & Fisher have completed

the plans for the new Paxton building ,

which Is to bo erected on the corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam. The structure
will not only bo the largest nnd hand-
somesi

-

in tlio city , but will also como
pretty near being ono of the liueit in tlio
west.Vorkonthostrueturo will com-
mence

-

July 1. The plans for Frank
Ramgo'ti building on Hnrnoy
street me also nearly completed and
work on the foundation will commence
at once.

Ho Had Keen Spreelng.
MIke Cochr.ui , ono of the inmntcs of-

thopoorfurni) , died yesterday. Ho was ta-
ken

¬

to the place from the city juil several
weeks ago. For months ho had been on
one protracted spree in this city , and
when taken sick was u complete wreck
mentally and physically.

Prisoners Sentenced ,

In the United States court yesterday
Judge Dundy sentenced II. G. liarocr ,

the Waterloo man , convicted of forging
pension papers , to four months in the
custody of the marshal. Barber will bo-
"planted" in the county jail ,

John Piles , a man from Prescott , Nob. ,
was lined f. 3 for selling liquor without a
liei'iisu.

nouml Tor Chlnn-
.Yesterday's

.
foverland passenger on-

tno Union Pacilic contained n celestial
gentleman of some note. Ho was the
Chinese minister to Cuba and was ro-
tinning to his native land after an ab-

soiico
-

of five years.-
A

.

HER reporter found him in the state-
room

¬

of ono of the sleepers. He was
busy looking like a noni-sighted man
through a pair of old-rimmed
spectacles nt his railroad tickets
which were enclosed in a worn-out en-
velope.

¬

. There four others of his
nationality shaiina the small apartment
with him , each of whom maintained a-

ligidity of position , a iKedness of fen
lure , nnd a demeanor betokening the
greatest respect. The minister was at-

tired
¬

in a long , sHto-colored bilk gown ,

reaching to the feet , while n traveling
cap of tlio h.imo material fell backward
from the top of the forehead to the base
of the brain He gave his name as Li
Hung Kwni. and though preferring
to speak in Chinese was abln without
much dillieultv to answer the reporter's
questions in English , a language witli
which tlio latter had , so to hay , a more
extensive speaking acquaintance. Ho
had been in Cuba for three years , and the
greater part of the other two years ho
had spent in travelling through the An-
tilles am } South Amurie.i. Ho was on his
way to his homo In China , and alter a rest
of about two years would probably re-
turn

¬

to this pai t of the world. From the
easy , confident man nor in which Mr-
.Kwat

.

expressed himself it was evident ,

at least so far as he was concerned , that
the Chinese department of state had n
tender feeling for him or was disposed to-

tro.it its olllcers to a liist-elass , easy tiniis.
The other celestials in thu state room
were his servants , with the exception of a
bright little cherub of Chinese extrac-
tion

¬

, who in about the six- years that it
had lived , had acquired considerable of
American airs and manners' .

Alounted Sword Content.-
A

.

friend of the celebrated athlete. Dun-
can

¬

0. Ross , Qwlio" will arrived Omaha
last evening and left the following chal-
lenge

¬

at the Bin : ollio yesterday :

"It Captain Muguiro means business ,

let him meet mo this evening ((17th ) .

8 o'clock , at the Paxton house , and I will
put up !?500 backing Duncan C. Ross
against him in a mounted swoul contest
Mr. Ross' engagements prevent him from
postponing the contest lounger than four
days , should you desire it to take place
hero. The contest may take place either
in public or private , as you please.

Yours truly , Ronnur STANTOX.
The Captain Maguiro. for whoso bene-

fit
¬

this "deli" is posted , is a military man
connected with the army at this point.-
Ho

.

is said to bo nil export swordsman
and desirous of trying a contest with the
great athlete. If the contest does como
oil' , it will undoubtedly be an interesting
ono. The sport is novel and exciting ,

having but recently been introduced into
this country.

Will Try n Habeas Corpus.-
Ed.

.

. Crowell , Esq. , made application
to Judge JNovillo yesterday to secure
the release of Win. Fielder , the accused
murderer of Ruble , on a writ of habeas
corpus. The writ alleges that Fielder is
unlawfully held on a warrant sworn out
by Wm.Coburn charging him with being a
fugitive from justice. The charge upon
which he is sought to be hold by the
sheriff is that of aefrauding a man out
of ?80 in a trade at arrensbutg , Mo-
.Fielder's

.
attorney alleges that the amount

is not sufficient to constitute a felony
under the laws of Nebraska , and that
consequently ho can not be held under
the Jaws hero. The application will bo
argued to-day.

fc

Wants a Divorce from Julius.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha F. Festnor filed a petition
in district court yesterday asking ,for a
divorce from her husband , Julius T-

.Fcstner
.

, to whom she was married in
March , 1880. The petition alleges that
ever since her marriage her husband has
treated her in a cruel and inhuman man-
ner

¬

, and on several occasions drove her
from home into the streets , and has re-

fused
¬

to contribute to her support. She.
therefore asks for a divorce , and to bo
restored to her maiden name , Bertha F-

.Nagl.
.

.
_

Ho Wants to Know.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEI : : I own prop-
erty

¬

on South Thirteenth street , some
330 foot front. Mr. Dully is now at work
grading the street. The grade is so high
as to cause the whole of my premises to
become a water lot. Now , Mr. Editor ,
why is it that I am not allowed a voice
in this matter ? I bought my homo and
paid for it ; I worked hard for my money.
Now I am compelled to sit quietly and
see my property damaged to the extent-
of thousands ot dollars. I am but ono of-

a number who tire similarly situated.-
M.

.

. Scnurr.-

Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

The Flro LlinltH.-
To

.
the Editor of the Bin : : The follow-

ing
¬

resolution was put before tlio city
council on Tuesday evening :

By Mnnvillo Permitting P. Mtiltloon to
erect n frame shop on Cnmlng sticet. Pub-
lic

¬

works and buudini ; inspector.
The ordinance on fire limits is law.

Why is it that a councilman by resolu-
tion

¬

can violate the law. It has been
done a number of times lately. The
time has come to slop it , and it in hoped
that our city officials will do their duty.-

J.
.

. E. WIGMAN-

.nOOacrcs

.

land in Thayer county , Neb , ,
to sell or tr.ulii for merchandise. Address
John Linderholm , 014 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Police Points.
John Kelly , a man arrested for com-

plicity
¬

in the highway robbery of James
Mathowson , near the Slaven's house Wed-
nesday , hail his preliminary hearing in
police court yesterday. Tlioovidcnco| was
strongly against him , nud the judge held
him to thu district court , and in default
of bonds of $1,000 ho went to jail. Sev-
eral

¬

other unimportant cases of intoxica-
tion

¬

wore disposed of.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of refeicnccs. Address G CO , Bee office.

The rtallnrd Cnso.
The work of obtaining a" Jury in the

Ballard case was continued in the district ,

courtyestoulay. |At 2 o'clock ICSjjurymon
had been called and elovpn men selected
A special venire of ton men was called
fiom which to select the twelfth man.

Congratulations In Order.-
J

.
, P. Bay , general foreman of the

Union Pacific shops in this city , was mar-
ried

¬

to Miss Emma Fries , of Fremont ,

yestoidny morning at 0 o'clock.-

Tlio

.

Sioux City route line will com *

monco running its Council Bluffs and
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday. Juno 10th.
running daily thereafter , leaving Council
UluUs at 0:25: p. m. , araiving at Hotel
Orleans , Spirit Lake , at 7:40: a. m. Leav-
ing

-

Spirit Lake daily at 7 p. m. . arriving
nt Council Bluffs at 0.35 n. m. The sleep ,

ing car faro eacli way per double berth ,

1100. Transit ticket rate , Council Blulls-
to Spirit Luke , fJ.OO ,

The first postmaster of Kfrnld City , D.-

T.
.

. , was commUbioued April 1 , 1877. The
oflico then paid $50 per year. The pres-
ent

¬

income Is $1,1)00) per year with a de-
cided

¬

upward tendency. It claims to bo
the champion community for honesty in-
Dakota. . Goods of any value can be left
on the street unguarded over night , and
uo ouo will oveu wink al tliem.

THE " TERRIBLECOWBOY. .

A Wyoming ntlltorvSrtys n Good Wortl-
In HlBJUrthnlf.

The Rowdy West , Fort Fetter matt ,
Wyoming : If there M n clnss of people in-

tliis country that has bcnn misrepresented
and maligned nnd slandered and nbused ,
tmblicly nnd privately , -through the col-
umns

¬

of the press nnd almost from the
pulpit , it is the class known ns western
"cowboys. " It has been n favorite
amusement of people in the states , and
especially those who never saw a "cow
puncher , " and who wouldn't know the
difference between n "cowboy" and the
president of the United States , to dcrido
and hold them up to thogax.e of the pub
lie as desperadoes and outlaws aiming
whom Jesse James and Captain KIdd
would bo respectable in comparison
During the past six months the writer
hereof has bceu thrown much in the soci-
ety

¬

of the so-called "cowboy" of Wyo-
ming , Dakota and western Nebraska ,
and lias had ample oppot ( unity to learn
their habits , character nnd disposition ,
and we feel it to bo no more than our
journalistic duty to not only disabuse the
mind of the public relative to this sub-
ject

¬

, but to refute these slanduis and de-
fend

¬

the "cowboy. " who are in fact the
real gentlemen ot the country , against
the iiiMMirritntud nttneks of eastern dudes
who don't know a cow from a cactus.

What is a "cowbovv" Ho is simply a
border , or man engaged in herding and
caring for .stock. In the east a man en-
gaged

¬

in that occupation is called a-

"herder , " and he is considered a very
respectable person who is following a
laudable and honorable calling or livell
hood , but when ho crosses the Mlssouii
river liis eastern friends brand him us a-

"cowboy" and hold him up to public
in the light of an outlaw bristling

all over with bowie knives anil revolvers ,
who rides about the country and into
towns shooting down men without mercy
and frightening women and children oiit-
of their senses. That is all the dill'ereiieo
between a western "cowboy" and an
eastern "herder" or "shepherd , " 0,110 is
engaged west and the other east of the
Missouri river.

The "cowboy" is uo recent invention.
If we read the of Moses , the
historian , correctly there wore "cow-
boys"

¬

in the laud of Canaan long before
the "rowdyest" was discovered. Wo
think that Abram and Lot had ranches
there , "and that there was a strife be-
tween

¬

the herdmen of Abrnm's cattle
and Lot's cattle. " That is the way
Mo&cs reported it for the daily press in-
tlie early day , but should such a thing oc-
cur

¬

hero in Wyoming to day the eastern
newspaper dudes would could out with
four line pica head lines something like
this : "Terrible battle ; among the cow ¬

boys ! " "Abrtiin's Cowputicliers and
Lot's Bullwhackers get in a racket and
shoot each other so full of holes that
their hides won't hold straw. Abe and
Lot arbitrate , and the latter gets up and
dusts for the plains of Jordan , where
there is plenty of buffalo grass." 'Ihat
is about thog way the morning papers
would dish it up now. Even old Saul
was a ranchman , and Doeg , and Edo-
mite from Indiana , was foreman and had
a regiment of cowboys in charge. Amos
wtisticowooy in Syria , ni.d Moses him ,
self was at the round-up in Egypt. Joel-
the cowboy , got sad and had the jimiams
because the grass "dried up on his
range , and Isaac was a "cattle king" in-
Gerar. . So it will bo seen that the pro-
frossion

-

of cowboy has beeu an honor-
able

¬

ono from away back.
But seriously , no people have been

more unjustly misrepresented than the
western "cowboys" orheidsmon. Some
four weeks ago , when the writer of this
was in the cast , ho was fold of a letter
that a gentleman there had just received
from his son who was traveling in the
west , and who stopped in Chadron , Nob. ,
a day or two , in which ho stated that the
night before about fifty cowboys rode
into Chadron , captured the town , made
night hideous , the inhabitants ,
rode into saloons and other public places ,
and shot indiscriminately , and , in fact ,
caused lawlessness anarchy to reign
supremo. A few days later wo happened
to bo in Chadron and , of course , inquired
about it. The people had never heard of-

it before. It was a pure fabrication on
the part of the yonnj * man who wrote
the letter. What bis object was we don't
know , but we presume ho wanted to
make himself out a hero jo the extent of
having been west and witnessed one of
the terrible cowboy raids that he had so
often read about. That is the wav all
such stories originate. Such fellows
ought to bo put to soak under the bed.
They have just seuso enough to be a detri-
ment

¬

to tlio country , and not enough to-
bo good

Wo have been in Chadron several times
and never saw a moro quiet and orderly
town. Wo have seen hundreds of cow-
boys there but never yet saw ouo commit
an act of impropriety. o have been
with them in towns , in cities , on the
ranges , in their camps , and at their re-
cent

¬

round-up , ando have yet to find
the lirst ono who was not n gentleman in
every respect , and who would not treat
you as such as long as you did him. They
are mannerly , open-hearted , generous te-
a fault , and will allow no man to outdo
them in acts of courtesy , and liberality.
They will not insult a lady , no matter
what her station in life may bo , or allow
others to do so in their presence. No
knight of old was ever more bravo or-
chivalrous. . Of course there are occa-
sionally

¬

bad men among them ; as every-
where

¬

else , but they are being rapidly
weeded out. Stockmen will not employ
disreputable characters if they know it.
The men .who are now the leading men
of this territory , who fill the responsible
offices and conduct public affairs have
nearly all been cowboys at some time ,
nnd owe their success in life to their ex-
perience

¬

on the ranges.
Who are the cowboys ? They are prin-

cipally
¬

young men who took II. Greeloy's
advice and wont west to giow up with
the country. As thu chief industry is-

stockiaising they naturally seek employ-
ment

¬

on the ranges. That is all there is-

of the cowboy business , If the dudes and
snobs and fops and fools who are pictur-
ing

¬

them out as roughs and outlaws
como out here and stay a year

among them they could take somu valua-
bles

¬

and profitable lessons in manhood
and gontlomanlincss'fram the Wyoming
"cowboys , " Moro tlum twenty thousand
eastern people mil during tlio next year
visit this section for thu first time , and
wo ask thorn to examine thu matter
closely and then report Jf our statements
are not absolutely true-

.PROPHETIC

.

LYING.

General ProntUs' AViltl Prophecies
nt n Iiaiiiict| IThlrty Yours

Ago Himllicd.
Chicago News : ' 'Did you ever sit

down and roilect on "tho progress that
has been mndo in this country during the
age of a man ? " Itwas tlio renowned
General Prentiss roiurning from Ohio ,

where lie hnd delivered a Decoration day
address , who asked the question. Ho
then went on to say :

"It was some time in the 'OOs that I
attended n jollification mooting at Jcfi'or-
son City , Mo. JThe meeting was for the
purpose of celebrating the completion of-

a railroad , and of course wine bottles
had to bo cracked and speeches made.-
If

.

the speeches had been made lirst and
the bottles cracked afterwards I would
probably not have been called on to
speak , but as it was the gentleman who
was to speak for the city of Quinoy was
too full of wine to have any wit , and I
was requested to' speak in his stead , I
saw that the company was too far gone
to listen to much seriousness , so 1 began
a series of the most extravagant proph ¬

ecies-
."Gentlemen,1

.
said I , "thero are those

prcisuutho IKc to ace 5J.OOO iuhab-

tants flourishing on the banks of the
great Missouri. '

"Make it 100,000 while you're about it,1
cried one man.-

"Yes,1
.

said another , 'you might ns well
bo killed for n sheep as a Iamb. '

" 'Tho child has already been born , ' I
continued , 'who will step into a palace
on wheels on Monday morning in New
York and uo to bed tlio next Saturday
night in San Francisco. '

'That'sn pretty still1 yarn , I thank
you , 'yelled a man nt the other end of
the table , and he proposed to drink to
the health of the man who could tell so
big a story without cracking a smile.
Tins health was drunk and 1enton. .

' "The day is coming when some one
ulll stand in Jefferson City and talk into
the very ear of ids friend in Lhcrpool. '

' "My God,1 said a half-tipsy man at-
mv right , 'what a liar you'd make if-

jou'd turn your attention to ill"" 'Yes ' 1 said without, , noticing linn ,

'and the boy now lives in Missouri who
will ouo day get up from his dinner table
and say : "Wife , where are my wings ?
1 want to jump up to Chicago this after ¬

noon. I'll bo back for supper. ' "
"At this a perfect howl went up ; the

dishes were swept from the table and 1

was voted the most ai listic yarner in the
land-

."But
.

now , " continued the general-
."Isn't

.

itstrango that , although I selected
the most extravagant prophecies I could
imagine , all excepting that relating to
the wings have practical ! }* come true iiU-

readyaud I am not prepared to say that ,

giay as 1 am , I .shall not live to see men
fanning the air with wings and chasing
birds iiUhnir loftiest llights. "

Personal Paragraphs.
Colonel J. E. Messmoro , of Grand

Rapids , Mich. , is in the city on his way
we.st.Mrs.

. Charles B. Western started for the
east last night over the Milwaukee , to bo-

goiio three months
Colonel Chambers , a well known west-

ern
¬

army ollicer , is visiting his brother ,

Lieutenant Chambers , of Fort Omaha.-
W.

.

. 1) . Hill , ot Beatrice , state agent of
the Pennsylvania Fire and North Ameri-
can

¬

insurance company , is at the Pax-
ton.Mrs.

. R. M.Davis andtwo daughters ar-
rived

¬

Tuesday from Stauulon , Vn. ,
to spend their vacation with Mrs. F. M-
.Phillips.

.
.

Architect Mendelssohn left last nignt
for Chicago to secure granite and iron
contracts for the First National bank
building.-

T.
.

. B. Blackburn , of the passenger do-
partmcnt ot the Union Pacific , lias gone
to attend the college commencement of
the York (Nob. ) college.-

G.

.

. C. Hobble and wife returned yester-
day

¬

from their trip to Washington , Now
York. Utica and other places , where they
have been visiting for the past six weeks.-

Mr.
.

. E. M. Bruce , late assistant to Dr.
Drown , principal of the chemical depart-
ment

¬

ot the Massachusetts institute , of
Boston , has accepted a position in the
chemical department of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad , arriving hero last Satur-
day

¬

evening. Mr. Bruce is a thoioughly
practical man , having ' orved au appren-
ticeship

¬

of tlnee years in the same de-
partment

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quin cy road at Aurora , ill-

.flcnl

.

Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed

Juno 1C with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEK by Amos' Real
Estate Agency :

Sabia A Peri Igo nncl husband to SUvestci-
w % ot lot I! blk 151 , Omaha ,

, .

Cieo P Beinls to Amanda K Montane , lot
1 , Mk 11 Lowes 1st add , Om.ilm , w d S1IK.

Augustus and wlte and others to-
Axel Jacob Smith , lot 11 , bll; 5 Plalnview ,
Douglas Co. , wd-fcJOO.

Augustus and wife and otheia to-

Axel Jacob Smith , lot 10 , blk 5 1'lninvlew ,
Douglas Co. , w U 400.

James S Biisoin and wife to Charles T
Taylor , lots 1 and 3 , blk 20 , Omaha , w d
$1'500-

.Jlonoia
.

Murphy and wife to John L Kliur ,
s K f n X of a w } ot n w X, sec ' , 10 , i : ,
DmiKlas , Co. , w d'JOOO.-

Siim'l
.

' K Holers and wife to Sarah Jane
UoboiK lot 5 , blk 7 Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

add , Omaha , w d 5100-
.Gust.iv

.

Split and wito to Samuel and Isl-
ilor

-
bcldesiiigcr , n X of .s w X , sec 17, 13 , li! ,

Donalds Co. , w d S.UOO-
.Italtlias

.
,letter and wile to Peter A Welch ,

lots 13 and 1-J , blk 1 Jotter's add , South
Omaha , w d ? . !50-

.Chailes
.

T Page anil wife to H M Galbralth
and others , lot 51 leet on llth st , Omaha , n c

Sl.OOO.
John I IJcdlck nnd wife Jto Chas T Paue ,

lot 151 ! feet on llth st. , Omaha Sooo.-
Algeinon

: ) .
S Paddock and wife to Louis

Ciouer , lot ID , blk 10 , Highland Place ,
Douglas Co. , w d 8750-

.Algernon
.

S Paddock and wlfotoGeoigo-
Ilcyn , lots 0. ill , :u and :u blk 0, Jerome
Park. Douglas Co. , w d-S 1000.

Win L McCaguo ("single ) to Charles D-

Woodwoith , lot 2 , blk 'J03 , Omaha , w cl-

Sl.MX).
Helen AValkcr nnd huaband to Harriet S

Wilson , s } < of lot 2 , blk 0 , Parker's add ,
Omaha , w dSlb50.-

Nnhum
.

P Fell (single ) to Samuel Fieed-
niau.

-
. lot 11 , blk 0, Jerome I'uik , Douglas

Co. , wdSl.fcOO-
.Alonzo

.

P Tukov and wife nnd others to J-
E KHey , lot 0, blk 0 , S K Hoqei'bucld , Omaha ,

,

Anna Pees (single ) to JerryALInalmn , lot
4. blk it Leavfmworth Ton.ice add , Omaha ,
w 1 S7W-

.Kunlce
.
1) Pfttteo to Mary A Fried , lotO , blk-

M7! , Oiiiahn , ((1 e SI.
Samuel D leicer and wife to Elizabeth M-

Ta > lor. lot IB. blk 15 , Walnut Hill , Douglas
Co , wd8700.

Lyula C! llansbioiigh to Kobert M Taylor-
.paitot

.
lotu. blk iM , Walnut Hill , Douglas

Co. , w clS'iW.-
Kugeno

.

O'Neill and wife to John E Sum-
ineis

-
, w ) feet of n IV ) lector lot 'J , blk 1

Lowes' Suit add , Omaha , w d 81200.
Alexander S 1'ortcr and wlto to Kllslm-

AtUins and othcis ti us tees , lot C, blk 171)) ,
Omalm , w d5s.000.-

JenYison
.

W Bedfoid and wife and others
to liclle W ( iiie. lot 12 , blk 2 Khkwood mid ,
Omaha , w il ? 500.

John W Biiekley (single ) to Larmnn P-
Pruyn , lot -I. Pruyn's sulMllvIslon ot lot 23-

JMllliud and Calduell's utld , Omaha , w d

The Poor Farm Population.
Superintendent Pierce , says that there

arc now about sixty inmates in the poor
house. Of these about one-third are in-

sane
¬

people.

_
POWDE !

Absolutely Pure =

This powdorne or variesA marvel of purl
If , strength und wliolusomonoss. Jloro coon
omlcul than the ordinary Un l , nnd cannot bo
sold in competition with thu multltudo of low
test , short i-ltflit , alum or phosphate powdeis ,
Fold only In fans, Itoyit. UiKl.vu 1'OMULtt Co. ,

iC3WaUt. S'N. w '

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GIKX nUHKR , Mnnncer ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA, NEB.-
Kr.KEHKNCKS

.
: Merchants' and Farmers' Bank , Daxld Tllv , Net *. ; Kearney National

Bank , Kearney , Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank , North
Pintle. Nfb.j Omaha Sntloiml Hank , Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill of ladins attached for two-thirds vuluo ot stock-

.C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

S. W. COBS , Ifltli AXI > rAltNA.1I , O1EAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the oilv. Land * tor .salo in
county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County kept.

Mnps of the City , State or county , or any other infonnutloii ucdlrud-
of

furnished
charge upon application ,

Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St , Paul

The Short Line
3iiid Bsst Route

From Omaha to the East.
TWOTHAINS I ) MT.Y mvnV'T.VOM MI ANM )

Chicago, MlimunpnlK Milniuikco ,

M. I'aul , Coilnr UiipUj , lu'iipurt ,
Clinton. DiibiMuo , Uockronl ,
Hock iBlniul , I'lcoixHt , .1nui 4Illo ,
I'.lvln , MinlKon ,
Ik'lolt , WliKiiuv-
Ai.il mi oilier Imp tiiiiu points I'nst , Northeast

mid SouUii'H t-

.T.cktt
.

oflico at 1401 Piiin.imtieet ( In I'uMon-
HoU'lriiml ut Union Pad iu Depot-

.I'lilhmin
.

Sloopcis mid .ha llnost Dltilnj; Cnrs-
In the woiltl mo run nn tliu nm'n lines or thu-
Cmc.uH ) , KB A , Sr. IHui.
mill attention la iiiilcl to pass
coilitcons oinplojiso' ' the company.-

H.
.

. Mil. 1. 1. ti , Genual Mtui'iKur.
1. T. TIICKI n , AxiMunt nonuitil M-

A. . V. II Cuii'iiMi'ii , Uonuial I'.ib-oiiRci umi
Tichoi Agent.-

GKO.
.

. K Hi : u-ioun , A'.iNtunt General 1'nsson-
gor

-

umi TluKut - ui-

MitState Agents
FOR TllK

1 r1

Omaha , Neb.

HAMBURG - AMERICANO-

oro.pa.n3r. .
A DIHECT LINK FOU

England , Francs & Germany.'J-

im
.

stoiutiKliipsoC tliis utll kiioun line mo
built of lion , In water-tight comp utniuiits , nnd
1110 furnished eiui } loqulxlto lo initko the
paFsairoboth cafe anil iifrecalilo. Tlioy cmiy
the t'mteil Male" uiul Kuinpcan m liKaml louo
New York Thursdays ami Saturdays for 1lv.
mouth , ( I.ONIKNCliurboujrl) ( AUI3 tuid HAM-
UUUG

-

) .
Ki'tuinlnif , the stL'Uimirs U'uvo Hamburg on-

WiHlnesliys and Sundajsiu. . Ilnvio , taking
pasccngcix at Southampton anil London.-

Ktrst
.

cabin $.V) , $GU and $75 ; btutn urro SJ1-
.Hnlhoail

.

tickets from PI } mouth to IlrlMol , C.ir-
tllll.

-
. London , or to any place In the South of

Knirlnnd , 1IIBK. Stcornjro from Uuropo only
** . Bond for "TourNt { , , ,, &

Gunoial I'IISSOIIKLT Aironts.
61 Broadway , Now York ; Washington und IA-

Sallo Sta. Chicaxo. 111.

Notice to Contractors.Q-
RAljKD

.
proposals for the buildlnvof u coin I

O house ami juil In 8 indanuo , Ciool ; rountj ,
Wjomliuf Territory , and lei furnishing the ma-
terial for the constiucilon of tlio Himouilllio
received by Iho comnilsslonois ot said comity
up to 12 o clock noon on Tuesday , .Inly lllli , A.-

D.
.

. 188(1( , at uhlch time the proposals bo
opened In public.-

1'liins
.

nnd specifications for said bulldlnpr may
bct-oon nt tlio olllcoot tlio county cloikonanda-
lterMay'JOlli , IhW-

.Illds
.

iiiuat bu ucompanod! bv ccttided ohcclc-
forifKU , or nn bond lor like amount ,
as u Kuariintr-e ot Rood laltli.

The county eoinmissionoiB reserve the light
to : ojcct any oriill bids

Kids must bo dhectod to" John P. Hiupor ,
County Clout , Biindaneo , Wyon.ln ,' , and cu-

iliu.el
-

"Proposals lor Hulluiiijf Couit House
and Jail. "
Byorderof thoBnuid of County CntnmlimliiDi * .

.IOHNH. IMltlM'lt , County Cleric
Eundimco W > o. Jluy I'Uh , IBM. inr- HOt

13th St , Cor. Capitol Aienue.
roil TUB TnEATUFNT or Alt

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McNlENAMY , Proprlotor.

Sullen jiaru' liuaiilial uiu I'rhutu I'rnitic-
aWoliie; the fnclllticH , npiHratui| and nnifcllo

for the sacccufiil treatment of cry form of die
casu riqulrint ,' tllher mrdlcal or nnrn'Iciil trrntratul ,
and Inutoull tocoinouiiil InvietljjiitjfDrtlii'iiiiitlrtt-
or correspond ultli na. Long exjierli nco In trcnt-
Inscn

-

c8hyltturcnallemi to treat uiauy cases
scientifically without ecolaj ? them.

WHITE KOlt CIKOUIiAH on DtformltlM and
Ilmrrti , Club Fict , Curvatures of the Spine ,

DISEASES or Vitwrif. I'lks , Tumors , Cancera ,

Catarrh , Dronchitt * , lunnlatlon , Electricity , 1'nrnl-
.yds

.
, Kplltpsy , Kidney , Uje , Uar , bkla , lllood aud

all 8iiriicnl nprratluiiH ,

Iliitlorlci. , Innalcm , Kracrii , TriiRKH , and
til Kinds of Mrdlr.il unil Surgical Appi'.auccv , men
ufacturcd and for enlo

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private
'

Special
' t Nervous Disease :

A SLM.CIALTV-
.AU

.
, CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISCABKS ,

fromnliate > er cause prodiiciil , encccesfnllytri'iitd" .
Wo can remove Sjphlllllo poieou from tlioeyeUir
without mercury ,

New for Ines of Utal power
AIL COM1IUNIUATIONH CONI'IDUNriAL

Call and consult ui or xend name nnd poBtnlllui-
aOdre plainly Mrltten enclose stamp , and we
will send i on. In plain nranpir nu-
rPRIVAfE CIRCULAP TO MEM1'-

1'ON f'jin ATK , Bl'ELIAI , AM ) NlIUO 7U DUUAff-
bcxiNAi , WrAKNEs , Si'-.M Tonninri IwroirN-
.cr

.

, tiiriuui , ClosonmiiEA , OLKET , VAIIICOCKIB ,

RTiuinuim. ANB Ait, niprtiKi or TUB OKMTO-

VitiNAiiv OnuAN , or tend liiitory of j uur cu uoi
nn opinion ,

Person * uoahli ) toi it na niajr ho treated at their
homes , by roirefiHindcnce , ilidiclnn and Initrii-
rarnU sent hy mall or pxiirt * HIICUHULV 1'AC'f-
iEl ) FIIOM OlIbLHYATlO.N , no m rk to Inrtlcatt
contents or sender. One personal Inter * kw pre-
ferred if convenient. Fifty rooms for the arcom-
molatlnn

-

of patlciitr Hoard and attcuilanco ut-

reaionablc pilccs. Address all Lcltira to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
or.

.

. 13thSt and CaoltolAvD. . OMAHA. Nl'-

B.TIMKEEM

.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 mn> IN USE.

IS UNACQJAINTCD WITH THE OtOarUWr OF THIS
COUNTRY Will ftC HY EXAMlNkNQ THIS MAP THAT THE

' " 'M- ' M®
i-X iS u iS5 JJ'1"3

y
( iffrtm.TilVJ f-

a5si Sir * '' * fl"rf< . . V. ittejfeC-

HICfiGO.RODK ISLAND PACIFIC IMVAV-
I'v roimon of Itsccnlml potlllon nn lcl v o rrlitllontanil principal Urn. l.iwt , t. M Inlilnl niul tenituM imiiiM. rnnMlliitps thn uuoi Inipoitnnt mlirnll1lnalt.nl link In Hint ft. I. In or llinniKll t ! HM'"tIMli'n wh c-h liiMtr * niul rnrllllntr. tinirl in. I Unit , olipinrniicllloiior Ilia Atlniillo nnil I'nclllc Com In Itl l .tinrntarltn nud l o t routr tonnrt noni polnufluM , Snrlhrva MII | hmithrnM. onil rurifpomlliialiolnlnMt. . .Soilliwot unit hoith! 8t.

The C oat Rock Island RouteOmrnntpM lt < pntron Hint pn o of | i rron l FPOI.rlti nironli.il li > n pollil , ihoiouelih li.lUtm.l roml.
! i " '"noili trucks of rmitlmiona nfprl mil puln tnn.linl > built ciilrc-rts ntul lirjilm ' . i oiling Mwlv a. mnriwrrritbill B limtlnn rklll run Innkr It tlio |

ni tllniiri.iinrnituiiili; inpnil liUnriiiiiiinJnli link"-
nnJlhirrinrlliiiril wlpllnn nblrli Rotrrnn Ilio pit cnl fnwrnlloiiiif nil UK trnlnicilhor ofHI. nniil HI Inui.roni nt nil cnnnpitliur point ,, InJnlon DiiHiti , ami the nn iirinr ptl| " "" " ' " audiimntleiinf H Pnwenirnr I iiitiiiiiit.| |

T !" ? ' '" ' .FPri " Tr lm Iwtwrcn - nnilIVor n. Council IlW , KOMMI tl.voii, ,Vitli
AlflilMill ura co.Tp.Nl. , , , l ! , inlllnl , , 111 cly i
L'r J'n V.f1' Vv ' " ? ' ' ''I"" " ''lfl' nt II.inn I'nlnco' Ti I11"l"1' .' ''r''"" ' f" '} HllllMUOIIH DllllllirUtn. ln lil l) lonkwl mi nl nit. ! luitclri-ntrn ncHvenChloneiinmi
me nlno tun Ilia Crli-lirninl lloclliilnifVlinlr Onr-

MI

lilt
.

The Famous Albert ton Route
n11i.fnrorlto " " ° '" ' 'wen Chlcniro niul-

i
'

i , . " " ? ! ! "I"1" ' niiincitlon ari.imil i' "i *'l""r"1, " " I'1" " I" l" ' l.'iiltinlM niutllrltliili 1'ioTlnm Orti tliln iimtii Knit I prIrnlnn ivro run to ttn wntiTlntf lilnrrs>orti . | ilrtiiiiMiiu| InralllUx nnil mil nir nl ill ilVlilnir
I

ciomi l f iwa , ! . It I. nV, Hit m , ?
JtilHortBS'rroV'li'K,1,111'

, W"Mt "IM' nM 1" 8tor'a
Mill niiothtr 1)11(1 T MNK , TK Scii'pn nnil Knn-Kikif -

, ln bii-n oiniuil hrtufiiicim In , lull Initlnn-
Wi'I'

-
* " " ' .I""nvjtt ; niul n.mull lllntTr KBIIMII.UIJ ,Mliinrnpr M I'niil nnil Inn nm.lU.o pulliln' or ' I * * * "" ! Informuiliin tm Jlnpn iiut holder * .Qbtilniblo. in a * llcUitu , t f II ptlnilpiil llcki tOIlUps In tlio UiilUil btalis *ml Ca.uula. or by uil-

K.

-

. R. Ocll'E. . ST. JOHN ,
TlOJ'l & Utn'l T'kt & 1ftss. Ajt,

Time Table
OMAHA.

Tno followInc Is the limn of arrival and do-
partuioof

-

tr.ilns by Cent nil Stnndard thno at-
tlin local depots. Trains of the C. . St. 1' . , M. A
O. arrive and dopmt from their depot , corner
ot Hth and Weliiti r strcoM : trains on Iho II. &
M. , C. , II. Sc Q. nud 1C. C. . St. 1. .t C. H. fiom the
B. & M. depot : all others from the Union 1'uolQo-
10I10t -

IJIUDGK THAINS.-
Ilrldffo

.
tram ? IT. 1' . dopotnt lVr-

B7a'
-

: a.OO8IO: 8:50-1110:00: HUM a. in. , 11

1:00: 1. ' ) 1:50 :; :00-3:00: U 4:00: 5:0: ,} : :J )
0:10-7:00-11:10: : : p. ra.

Leave Iran-dor tor Omaha nt 7:12 1 8:15: '1:1-
0otZU

:

: lU:3.lolT: : 11:17 a. m.lir! 2U-2n8JOJ)74J7
: -

: : : : ) : 5:3J-8ilJ: 7.SJO7:5G-
8:6J

: -
: llKp. m.

CONNECTING LINUS-
.Arrluil

.

and denaituio of trtihia from tlio
transfer doiiot at Council lllulls :

DEI'AI'T. AllItlVB.-
CI1IUAOO

.
, ItOCK IblAMJ & 1'ACII 1C-

.B
.

7li: A. it I 1)) : ! > A , M-

1111:1.11.M: I llrili: ) . M-

C 0:40: i . M I H 7UO: v. i-

cnioxao & ouTII vl sTKIl f-

.F.5
.

.ISA. M I lfllr: A.M-
Cl:10l'! : . M I 117:001': . M

CHICAGO , 11UIIUNOTOM & QlIINCr.-
A

.
ti.IViA. M I Allll.'i i. M-

J' 0:1(1: p. M litt.ili . M
I A 7:00: r. M

CHICAGO , SIIJ.WAUKKK ft ST. IAU-
L.JiOr

.
: A. M I 1)11:11: A. M-

CO:4Ji: . u I 117:0)1K-

ANSAPCITY.
: ) -. M

. ST. JOB & COUHCIt.iIII.UriN-
.AIO.OJA.M

.
I D . : ; A.M-

C S.55I' . M I A 5J.: I' . M-

WAB 4 ! II , ST. LOUIS i PACIFIC.
A 3:00: r. M | A 3.33 i *. u-

6IOUX CUV t PACIFIC-
.A

.
7.0i A. M I A 0-5: A. > t-

A 0 : ) P. M I A H:5): p. M-

NOTI3 Atralnsdally ; II , dally except Sunday ;
C , dally oxoupt Patutday ; D , DiUJy oxcoitMon-|

STOCK VAil ) TltAINS
will leave U. 1' . depot Omaha , at 'rtIO: 8i5l-
O.OOu

: ;

m ; JiH3.0i: ) Ijfe 5 : v-Son: p , in-

.I'aclllo
.

Ihpioss , H-.y) p. m. ; Dunei Kx. , 10:55-
a.m.

:
. ; Local Uvi.5( p.m-

.Lonottocl.
.

. yards lor Omaha at 7:0."i: 8:30:

11 : a. in : ! ::3i ) i.si.'i 4H: : il.O'i ' 8 : fl | i. in-
.Atliintlu

.

Klo.S. . O. 7 : : i."ia m. ; Chlua o Kx , ,
lc b O 5:07: p.m. : LoealKx.lo u. 0. 111:51: a in , ;
Mo. I'.ie. IX. , Iu. H. O. 5.171) . m ; M M. I' . I'.v. ,
il.O'Jii. m-

icopt: faunday.

CHICAGO

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
The only road In tnkn f.ir Dos .Mninn * , Mur-
.linllt

.
ownCellar Itupldti , Clinton , DUIo. Clilcniffl ,

.Mllwtnikeo ami all polntH t.ast. To I ho puiploof-
Nebrnbku , Colorado , ,' , Uiiili. Mnlio-
Nuvudu.Uriijon , Washliulon and Callfoi nlii It-
olforsBUpejioi1 ailvanltufos not possible by any°

AIMDIIKB few of tun iinineioiH polnlbol sniio-
riorityonjoiod

-
by the pun-ons ot this icmdbo-

tHuunOmahii and rtiiuuiro , are il two linlnsn-
duy of UAV COACIID.Svlili.li uro the llnott Unit
liurnun art and liiironully can crtate. lltil'AL.-
AC12

.
bl.r.l'.I'lNO OA1W , Mlilon mo models of-

roinlurl and Llugnnou. Ita I'AIU.Oll DJIAWINU-
KOOM OAKS nnsiiriiiisuKl liviinv. and il wldu-
Jy

-
ccicliruttiil PALATIAL DINING UA US , tlio-

cxiual of which uutmol ho linind rNuwlmru-
.AtCouncll

.
lllnUHiliu tialnsof Iho Union IMeh-

flo Icy. connect In I'nion Depot with thiiso of lh-

ChiciiKOi : NoilliHoalmn Ity , in ( 'lilciuo the
trains nl thlg line nnikocloao connection with
tlioMtot ulleiiteriillno4.

For Dctioit. Colunibiu. IndlJtuipnIU. C'moli-
lnatl.Nlairaia FnlN. Hutrulo , I'iiUhiirTonin
Jlonlri nl. IliiMon , Now York. 'Jilluiluln'iln' ,

tlnmrc. Washington and ull points In thoouit ,

If you wish thu beM ucoommodationa. AlltloKot-
vta tuw "n°

"
HAIII.-

Gouerii
.

Munaifer.

OI Xj-V. A Qulclt. l'orln ncrt-
t uio lor Xaulioo t , ikblllly , Urr.
vousnt.Viatnewi , ItouuMkeiy. lu-
dl i ul lilo I if * ' !* Uook n lit > k i. WUi.JIU' '. CO '


